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Decision No. ".'~) ,) r) 

BEFOBE TH& RAILROAD CO];u.:ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

---.oOo~ ..... 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
SAN JOA~UIN VALLEY TRANSPORTATION < 
COMPANY, a corporation, IMPERI.AI. ) 
VALLEY-LOS ~~EIES EXPRESS, a corpora- ( 
t1on, LOS ANGEtES-S~ PEDRO TRANS- ) 
PORTATION CO~ Jl.4'"Y , INC., a e orpora tion, ( 
BOULEVARD EXl?RESS, INC. , e. corporation, ) 
and PACIFIC FBEIGHT lINES COMPANY, a ( 
corpora.tion, SEI.I.ERS, and. MOTOR FREIGHT ) 
~ COMPA"Y, a corporation, BUYER, 
tor an order ot the Railroad COmmission of )( 
the state or California; (a) authorizing 
the Sellers to sell and convey and the )( 
Buyer to purchase and acquire the ~roper-
ties, businesses and rights referred to <) 

1n th1s app11cat1on; (b) author1zing the 
BUyer to issue its common capital stock )( 
in payment o~ said properties, businesses 
and rights; Ccl authorizing a consolidation ( 
ot said properties, bus1nesses and r1ghts; ) 
and Cd) issuing to Buyer en. In Lieu ( 
Cert1ticate ot Public Convenience and ) 
Necessity. ( 

-------------------------------) 

: ... ... ~ .. ' .. 

Application No. 17517. 

W. F. Wi1l1amson, Wallace & Vaughan, by R. L. 
Vaughan, to'1: applicants. . 

H. J. Bischott, ror Coast Truck tine, Motor Serviee 

&press, Ri~~ ~H.na~~~te.tion. e6m.Dan~, 
Donovan Transportation Co~any and 
Bor~crland ~re~~, lncorpor~tod, ~ntorostod 

Parties. 
Guy V. Shoup and W. S. Johnson, by W. S. Johnson, 

tor soutnern Fac1t1e Company, protestant. 
Edward. ste:rn, tor Railway' Express Agency, Inc., 

protestant. w. F. Brooks, tor The Atchi~on, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, ~rotestant~. 

R. C. Carter, ~or Puekett Freight Lines, Ltd., 
:protestant. 

L. B. "!ou:c.g and ~1. S. Johnson, br W. S. Johnson 
t'or Pacific :Motor Tr~port Comp~, 
protestant. 

BY T.BE C01~SSION: 

OPINION AND FDlAI. ORDER 

In the above entitled matter br our Dec1sion No. 24136 

dated October 19, 1931, applicant Motor Freight Terminal Company 

was authorized to acquire the operating rights ot san Joaquin 

Ve.lley Trensportation Company, a cor:pora.t1on, Imperial. Valley-



Los Angeles Express, a corporation, Los Angeles-San Pedro 

Transportation Compeny, Inc., a corpore. tic'll, Boulevard. Expross, 

Inc., a corporation sn~ Pacitic Freight tines Company a corpora

tion, and to issue in consideration tor the transfer ot such 

rights stock ot Motor Freight ~e:rm.1nal Company in the amount ot 
$352,300. and to assume outstanding indebtedness or $358,049.88. 

By stipulation it was agreed that protests should not apply to the 

transter ot title an~ issue ot stock, but that,further hearing 

should be held upon that portion ot the application ot Motor 

Freight Terminal Company seeking to consolidate and untty such 

operating rights and to receive, in lieu or all prev10us rignts, 

a certiticate ot pub11c convenience and necessity cover1ng its 

proposed operat1ons as outlined in the instant application. 

Further hearings thereon were conducted by Examiner 

Kennedy at Los Angeles, the matter was submitt9d on November 4, 

1931 and now is ready tor decision. 

Applican~ chiet purpose in seeking an in lieu oertificate, 
-

besides clarity1ng and s1mplity1ng 1 ts operating rights, 1s to 

establish through serv1ce between all parts ot its system and 

pa:rtieularly through service trom the te:rm1nals to Los Angeles 

ltarbor. In its ~ended applicat10n it olearly states that 

it "will otter a through service without restriot1on as to weight 
. 

and size or any commodity and/or commodities from one or more 

:points on one line, to one or more pOints on all other lines." 
~ 

~pl1cant further states that it "does not desire the removal or 

any restr:1.ctio:cs presently attaching to the operating rights" 
~ 

except removal or restrictions heretofore imposed. on operative 

r:1.ghts granted. to Imperial Valley-Los Angeles Express between 
., 

pOints, Oasis and south thereof and Beaumont, Redlands, Riverside, 
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Pasadena, Anaheim. Santa .AIlS. and Los Angeles Harbor limiting 

the m1n~ quantity to be transported to 10,000 pounds. 

Applicant seeks authority to transport any commodity o"r an,-

weight to and trom the pOints ind.icated. 

Motor Freight Ter.m1nal Company is now authorizad to 

conduct automotive truck service as a common oarr1er between 

Sc Luis Obispo and Los Angeles; Fresno, Taft and Bakersfield 
" 

and Los Angeles; Imperial Ve.l~ey pOints (beyond Oasis) and '-

San Bernardino to Los Angeles; between san Diego and Los Angeles; 

and between Los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor under the opera

ting rights ot the corporations which it was authorized to 

acqUire by our previous order. It has by reason ot one 

ownerShip become the largest freight trucking system under the 

jurisdiction o"r the 'Commission. According to the testtmony 

01: c. G. Anthony-,its presid.ent, the company now ccns and 

utilizes 135 trucks, 75 trailers, and in addition at var10us 

pOints has ot~er eqUipment under lease. It :main tains t're1gh t 

ter.m1nals at ~ Luis Ob1spo, Santa Barbara, Ventura, oxnard, 

sante. Paula, Tatt, Fresno, Bakersfield, El Centro, Sen Bernard-

ino and San Diego J nearly all owned 'by the company • At 

Los .a.geles it owns a large terminal on Molino street and has 

an area or four acres at 27th and Alameda Streets, where its 

general ort1ces are located, and on which it is now oonstruct

ing at a cost or $100,000. an additional te~inal bUilding. 

~. Anthony testified that if the consolidation or the lines 

results in through service between all pOints, the company's 

terminal Will be :made at Los Angeles Harbor. Commodities 

shipped to and trom the harbor Will go forward on through 

schedules Without rehandling. He explained that this would 
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be accoI@lished by the through routi:c.g ot the vehicles con

tll1ning harbor shipments which, when reaching the tel"m1nus 

ot Los Angeles City proper, would be re11eved ot the1r loeal 

cargo and the trueks tilled With other carso tor the Harbor 

and dispatched to the Harbor terminus. He explained that 

this did. not mean that all schedules leaving the various temj,n1 

would go through to the Harbor but that all trucks ce.rry1:o.g 

Harbor sn1pments would. He explained tha.t all through 

shipments trom pOints on the lines ot the company to the Harbor 

represents 98 per cent ot all the through shipments hendled 

by the company; in other words that only two per cent or the 

through shipments are ott-line bus1ness. By this method 

through daily service (overnight) between Fresno, Tatt, 

san Luis Obispo, Imperial Valley, San Diego, Loa Angeles Barbor 

and 1ntermedie. te pOints will be established and maintained 

without the necessity or rehandling enroute ot any terminal 

or inter.mediate ~1pments destined to the Harbor. 

Mr. Anthony also explained that it was the desire or the 

Company to be relieved ot the restric tion tix1ng a m1n1mUm oot 

10,000 pounds as a quantity ot: treight that may be hauled trom. 

Imperial Valley pOints to Los Angeles Harbor, as otters had 

been made ot large tonnage or lesser amounts Which could not 

be accepted. It is the desire ot the Com:pany to hand.1.e 81J.Y' 

commodity in any quantity. Applicant now has the r1~t to 

transport shipments originating at :points south ot Oasis or 

destined to points south ot OasiS and the Harbor over two routes -

one via Pasadena and the other via Santa Ana, serving certain 

pOints enroute. By the removal ot the restriction, service 

tor e.ll··purposes and all quanti ties would be established be-

tween Beaumont~ San Bernardino, Pasadena and Imperial Valley, 

and also between Riverside and Santa Ana and Imperial Valley. 

There is practically no proot in the record the. t there is·· any 
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necesslty ror the establishment or the service proposed to 

those places in amounts less than originally granted. by 

Decision No. l7283 on Application No. l1863 dated September 27, 

1926. The mere desire ot the applicant 18 not suttieient 

justification to alter the terms ot the oertifica.te referred to. 

With the denial or this request the operating rights ot the 

operation. 

In su~~ort of its a~plication ~or the establishment o~ 

thl'O~h service nom 'Po111.t to :point on 1 ts entire system 

applicant produced 4 number or witnesses trom various points. 

Among them were Rale Paxton or Redlands, I:l.8XI.uractuz-or or nailing 

macll1nes and who. also manufa.etures gravity maohines at Senger; 

Ward ~ohnston or Santa Barbara, grower and distributor ot seed 

beans; A. :s. Crawford ot Santa Barbara, trattic manager ot 

the Rubbard Fruit Company or Carpinteria, Citrus tru1t shipper; 

George W. Wilson ot Sante. Be.rbara, :mana.ger, Diehl's Grooery 

Com:pany; Fred sager, Ventura, ottice manager ot Ventura 

Manutactur1.ng and ImpleI:lent Company, manufa.oturers o~ agr1oul.

tcral. implements; Boy A. Corbaley, Ventura, ..assistantmane.ger 

o~ coast Wholesale Grocery Company; Charles H. Schaetfer, 
. 

Los Angeles, traffic ~ager ot Young's Market Company and 

Ru~ns-Young Company, cortee roasters and shippers; Paul Erre, 

Imperial, Manager of the Desert Crapotru1t Company, shippers 

01: gre.pe:rru1~ in not less quantity than 35 boxes; Louis M. 

Steiber, El Centro, manager or C. L. Conant Ranch; C. ~. ~ble, 

San Diego commerce attorney an~ traffic manager ot the City or 

San Diego, San Diego Gas and Electric Company, San Diego Pack1ng 
.. . 

Company and otner industries; Theodore J. Schmeiser, Fresno, 
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manutacturer or traotor wheels and aocessor1es; Fields Sher.man~ 

Los Angeles, tratt1e manager or the Randolph l~rketing Company, 

citrus shipper W1th plants at San Bernard1no and Orange County 

points; Frank A. Hopper, BtKerstield, manager or Oil Tool 

Man~aotul'1:og Company; H. A.. l!ott, Ba.ltcrst1eld., manager Teacup 

Dairies; and Beulah Carr, Los Angeles, trattic manager ot 

Sperry and Hutchinson, distributors ot premium trad1ng furniture 

to san Bernardino, Fresno, san D1ego and other pOints on the 

l1nes or app11cant. 

A sumcar.y ot the testimony ot these Witnesses shovs that 

the through service w1thout rehandling oftered by applicant is 

needed and would: be used by them. as to 811 or part o~ the1r sh1:p-

ments, -particularly on shipments destined to Los Angeles Harbor. 

While the test1mony o"r Mr. Sherman m1gb.t indicate 8. need or 
transportat10n ot citrus frUits between Orange County pOints 

and the Harbor, 1 t must 'be borne in mind that Motor Serv10e 

Express, Inc., another truck carr1er, has 8. through right and 

route, and ~a1nta1ns adequate service between San Bernardino 

and the Harbor, serv1:cg also Santa Ana. 

App11cant pl"Opc)ses to estab11sh through interd.1vis10n 

class rates varn,ns 1n em.OUll ts trom :3 to 15 oents per 100 po'Cl1ds 

h1~er than the contemporaneously applicable class rates or the 

Pactt1c Motor T:ra.nsport Company. At the present time the 

1nterd1vision rates are based upon a combination or locals, 

there be1ng no through rates in effect. The estab11shment of 

through class rates Will et~ect an average reduction ot Scents 

t1rst class, 5 cents second class, 4 cents third class ,and 3 cents 

tourth Class. Applicant also proposes to establish interd1v1sion 

oommodity rates based upon those now in effect by the Pacit1c 

Motor Transport Company. 

The consolidation and unit1cat10n ot the 'rights and. the 

cert1~1eate tor through service is opposed by several rail 



carriers operat1ng parallel to the operat1ons ot app11cant. 

Protestant Santa Fe Ra1lway offered no testtmony 1n support ot 
its protest. Test~ony was lntro[uced 1n protest oy the 

Southern Pacific COIllP~, Pac 11"1 c lrotor Transport Company and 

Ra1lway EXpress Agency, Inc~ M~tor Serv1ce Express, Coast 

Truek t1ne, Rice T~port~tlon Company, Donovan Transportation 

Company and Borderland Express, all truck carr1ers,sppearedas 

interested part1e~ but ot~ered no testimony. 

The test1moL.Y ot P. W. Barnard, a 11'1 tness 1n behalf or 
Southern Pacl~lc Ra1lroad Company, shows that ~e serv1~e to the 

po1nts affected is not made by th1s carrier ear11er than the 

second. day. Re gave the rolloWiDg summary or this, serv1ce a 

Between Los Angeles Harbor and 

San Luis, Obispo 
Santa Barbara 
Ventura 
*Oxnard ' 
**Fresno 

, Bakersf1eld 
san ;Diego (served by Santa Fe)' 
san' Bernardino ' 
**El Centro 

* Available tor de11very second day. 
** Available for de11very th1rd day.~ 

s.P. and S.P.M.T. 

Second Day, 
Second Day 
Second Day 
F1rst Da.7 
Second Day 
Second Day 

11:30 A.M. 
3:00 A.M. 
1:00.LM. 

i1:00 P.M. 
5:30 P.ll. 
7:00A.M. 

,. 

Second Day- . 5:00 ~M. 
Second Da1 6:00 P.M • . 

It appears trotl the above table that Pac1!ie Motor Tr8llS-
~ ';'" 

port o omp any , s :pickup end deli very can be no mo:r'o :r'apid than 

Soutllern Pacitic freight service over which 1 t operates. This 

agency has pickup and delivery at San Lu1s Obispo, Santa Barbara, 

Ventura, Oxnard, Fresno, Bakersfield, san Bernard1no and 

El Centro. 
. . 

Service proposed by applicant (Exhibit No.4) shows t1rst 

day delivery between the same :points Cited 1n the table abO'l'e. 

How tn1s will be accomplished was explained by the test~ony 01' 

:Mr. Anthony. 

Los Angeles. 

Trucks between terminals Will convey shipments to 

There all Shipments to oX" rrom the harbor Will 
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remain on the trucks, and be cO:l.veyed to destination, whether 

it be the harbor, to terminals or to pOints tar distant, without 

removal from the truck and without rehandling. Thus slli:ppers 

have through l'O.ow,ement on the same truek in either direction. 

Where capacity pe~1ts, shipments to or tro.m pOints on the line 

haul Will be added to tne through shipments, as it was test1tied, 

that additional tonnage usually is available at te~1nals. 

Careful consideration ot the entire reoord herein dis

closes that applicant is now apprOximating tirst d~ delivery 

at all points and that transter at Los Angeles serves little 

purpose except to increase cost. By establishing the through 

service operating econo~es will result and these benefits are 

being cOnferred, in a substantial way, on the shipping public 

in tbe reduced rates shown 1n applicant's Exhibit No. 15. 

In add1 tion, the att1rmative testimony ot shipper witnesses 

supported applicants' plan ot through service w1thout tran$fer. 

Our conclusion based on the tacts above related is 

that the certificate should be granted providing unification 

and through service, subject to all ~le ltm1tations heretotore 

tmposed on the various separate operations, except where con

solidation has made them needless. 

A.t the: nnal hearing held in this matter the Comm1ssion 

was asked to modtty its tormer deciSiOns, N08. 24136 and 24l68, 

so as to permit Motor Freight Te~ne.l Co~pany to issue, 1n 

paYing tor the properties ot the other applicants herein, 

$16,400.00 ot stock in addition to the $402,300.00 preViously 

author1 zed. 

The $402,300.00 ot stock heretofore allowed was aeter.m1ned 

by the net warths or the selling companies, as disclosed in their 

Exhibits Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, With certain adjustments 

considered by the COmmission as necessary and described in the 
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original dec1sion (No. 24135) in~is matter. Now, however, 

it is alleged that certa1n amounts, aggregating $16,418.63, and 

representing additional net worth, h~d ~een omitted ~rom the 

~1nene1al statement or Pae1~1e Freight Lines Company used by 

the Commission 1n arriVing at the $402,300.00, so that the stock 

authorized should be 1ncreased by $16,400.00. 

In th1s connection Mr. R. A. Hartz testified that Pae1~10 

Fretsht Lines Company, 1n taking over the assets of 1ts 

predecessor operators, Los Angeles and Oxnard Daily EXpress, 

San Bernardino Transportation Company and Oja1, Ventura and 

Los Angeles Express, under author1t,y granted by Dec1s10ns Nos. 

22616, 22646 and 22647, set up on its books in its fiXed capital 

accounts the same amounts that appeared on the books o:t such 

predecessors, wh1ch ~ount, it is said, aggregated ~,5SG.~6 

less than the ~ounts used by the COmmiss1on in sa1d decis10na 

as representative ot the value ot said assets 1n authorizing 

Pacific Freight Lines Company to 1ssue stock to acquire them. 

ThiS resulted 1n the stateI:lent of assets of Pac1fic Fre1ght Lines 

Company' be1:cg und.erstated to the extent of $8,586.56. 

Mr. Hartz turther testified that Pac1f10 Freight Lines 

Company issued its stock in an amount $7,832.07 less than that 

author1zed 1n said DeCisions Nos. 22516, 22646 and 22647, and 

that 'When this was a.scerta1ned, the emount was set up on its 

books, being charged to accounts reoeivable-intercompany, and 

credited to capital stock. 

Referenoe to our tormer deo1sions shows that in author-

1zing Pacific Freight L1nes Company to acquire the properties ot 

San Bernard.1no Transportation Company, Los Anseles and. Oxnard 

Da1ly Express ~d Oja1 Ventura and los Angeles Express~ we made 

mention or property values and permitted the issue or stock 8.8 
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folloW's: 

- Replacement .. · .. 
Decision: cost or .. STOCK AUTHORIZED .. 

Ntallber .. ?:t'operty less . For .. For.work1Di · .. .. .. Depreciation .. Properties : capital,etc. · .. 
22616 .. $ 15,389.00 .. 154 Shares .. 150 Shares · .. .. 
22646 · 15,664.00 .. 167 Shares . 38 Shares""'-.. .. . 
22647 · 47,108.00 .. ill Shares. .. 86. Shares .. .. .. -
TOTALS ....... $ 79,161.00 .. 792 Shares .. lli Shares .. .. -

The shares 01' stoek were or no par value and were authorlzed 

on a: basis or $100.00 each. 

Following the making ot these dec1s1ons, it seems tram reports 

made by the company the. t 1 t 1ssued the 792 shares in :pe.yment for 

propert1es, but that 1t set th~ up on its books in its capital stock 

account at $71,367.93 1nstead 01' $79,200.00. By credit1ng its cap1-

tal stock account with the $7,832.07 it now br1ngs the amount in that 

account up to $79,200.00. 

In making the entry the company charges the $7,832.07 to 1ts 

account rece1vable-intercompany account and sets it upon 1ts books as 

a current asset. From Exhib1t No. 26 it appears that the $7,832.07 

represents the difterence between the money advanced to Pac1tic 

Freight Lines Company by United American Utilit1es, Inc., namely 

$71,367.93, and the value of the stock issued, tha~ is, $79.200.00. 

There is no necessity tor an entry sueh as is herein ment1oned, nor 

should the $7,832.07 , in our opin1on, be transferred to the books or 

the purchaser herein as an asset. The issue 01' the $7,832.07 or 

additional stock will not be authorized. The issue of the $8,586.56 

of addit10nal stock should be authorized because it represents an asset 

not considered 1n the preltmtnary order. 

Condi tion "'7..:." or the order in Decision No. 24136 provides 

that Motor Fre1ght Te:rm1nal Company shall tile with the Commis

sion tor approval a copy or each and every journal entry 
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Copios o~ such entries were r120d on Novembor 27, ~g3~. 

Those used to record. the :purchase of' Los Angeles & San Pedro 

Transportation Comp~J San JoaqUin Valley Transportation 

Company, Boulevard Exprezs, Ino. and Im.p&r1eJ. Valley-Los .Allgel.es 

Express are in satisfactory 'torm and. will be a-p:pX'Oved.. In 

the entry used to record the purchase or the Pacif'1o Freight 

L1nee CompEmY's properties, however, 1t appears that there he.s 

been included in Account 105-5, Acoounts Reoeivable-Attiliated 

Companies, the $7,832.07 item reterred to in Exhibit 26, and 

in tb,i s opinion. This e.mount has not bean used by the Com-

:m.1ss1on in e.uthor1z1Dg the issue 01: stoek end should not be 

trans1:exored to the books 0 t Motor Freight Teminal ComJ;>any. 

With th1s t1gure elim1nated and the net worth tigure oorrespond

ingly reduced, the en 'try appears to us to be sat1staotor'7-

Motor Freight Terminal Company, a oorporation, is hereby 

placed upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a 

class ot property which should be eap1tal12ed or used as an 

element or value in deter.m1ning reasonable rates. Aside trom. 

their purely peDniss1ve aspect, they extend to the holder a ~ll 

or partial monopoly of a class or 'business over a particular 

route. This monopoly feature may be chansed or destroyed 

at eny time by the state which is not 1n any respect ltm1ted 

to the number or rignts which may be given. 

l:otor Freight Teminal Company, c. corporat1on, applicant 

herein, having made application to consolidate allot its 

separate rights, as set forth in our prel1m1nary order in 
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Decision No. 24136, dated October 19, 1931, With its rights 

~reviously acquired and tor a certiticate de novo, in l1eu 

ot all the. separate rights now owned by Mo tor F:r'eight Terminal 

Company, turther hearings thereon hav1ng been held and the 

mattor having been duly submitted and now being ready tor 

decision: 

THE: BAILRO.AD CO]wUSSION OF 'JXE: STATE OF CALIFOENIA BEP.EBY 
- -

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity reqUire the 

merging, consolidation and unification o~ ell the operating 

rignts now held by applicant tor the transportation ot property 

between 

Los Angeles Harbor and Fresno, 
Los Angeles Harbor and Calex1co, 
Los Angeles Harbor and San LUis Obispo, 
Los Angeles Harbor and San Diego, 

and all 1nter.med1ate pOints, except as herein restricted, and 

lateral end other extensions theretrom, With the duty ot pro-

viding and rendering thro'Ugh service 'tor any shipment between 

any two pOints on the entire system and between all divisiona, 

and 

IT IS E:BREBY ORDEBED tba. t allot the rights set forth 

in Exhibit No.1 attached to Decision No. 24136 and transterred 

1:0. ownersh.ip to !.Cotor Freight Term1nal Company, be merged and 

consolidated With each other and with all rights now held by 

Motor Freight Terminal Oompany, as authorized by DeciSion No. 

14425 on Application No. 19414, each With the o~ers, in one 

uniti ad opera t1:cg right as to eaeh end all; and 

IT IS ~Y FURT5ER ORDEBED that tor the purpose ot 
- -

clarifying the rights so consolidated, a certiticate or public 

convenience and neceSSity, de novo, in lieu or all prior 

grants or rights, be granted applicant Motor Freight Ter.m1nal 
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company, provided, that such certificate shall establish 

such operations in to~ divisions, to wit: Coast Division, 

San Joaquin Valley DiVision, Imperial Valley Division and 

San Diego Division, and that such divisions and each or th~ 

shall trans~ort all shi~ments destined tor Los Angeles Harbor 

on through vehicles without transte~; and, provided, that 

through service between divisions and trom any one point to 

any other point on the ent1~e system shall be made by the 

most expeditious transfers between line hauls; and 

IT IS HEEEBY FURTHER ORDERED that the operation ot each 
. . . 

diVision between the City ot Los Angeles (proper) and the Harbor 
. .....". 

Distriot or Los Angeles City and to. Long Beach shall be conducted 

trom and to te:rminals in Los Angeles v1a Alameda Stree't and 

Truck Boulevard and vie. Main street and Harbor Boulevard to the 

Harbor District an~ between San Pedro end Wilmington and 

Long Beach via Anaheim Boad and that all divis10n routes Shall 

connect at Los Angeles terminals, unless ot:berw1se provided 

herein, wi tb. such routes; provided that no property shall be 

transported to or trom Long Beach trom any point except drUgs, 

drug sundries, bicycles and motorcycles and their accessories 

and supplies and return movement ot empty containers; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that each division, under 

the certificate herein sranted, be and the ssme in detail is 

authorized as tollows: 

san Joaquin Division 

For an unl1m1 ted tbrougb. and local service tor the 

transportet1on of property between los ADgeles and Los Augeles 

Harbor, and Fresno and Tatt, Marieopa, Fellows, McKittrick 

and pOints in the ~est Side Oil Fields, serving all te~nals 

and intermediate points, except as herein restricted as tollows: 
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(a) !~o au thori tY' is grantee. by th,1 S oert1:tioo.te 
:ror the- c:uor!s.go 0: a.ny rro1ght ~oce.~lY' in the 
territory oetween Bah~rstield and Taft and 
Ma.rieo,s., via any route. 

(b) Serving only Wheeler's Ridge Oil Field on 
Mar1¢o~ Flat Road. . 

(c) Maricopa Flat Boad and route north from 
Bakersfield, v1.a Rosedale a.nd. Bowe:rbank, to 
ButtonW1llow, thence south to E~ Hills Oil Field 
and west and southwest to UcK1ttrick are alternates 
or optional routes only. except as shown in Item 
(b) preceding, co economize time in delivery 
s~ip~nts to consignees and not tor the purpose ot 
including any additional service not specifically 
authorized herein. 

(d) Service w1 thin nrteen miles ot the highway 
between Csstaic and Rose Station on either side 
thereot, is 11m1 ted to conSignments ot not less 
than rive tons. 

(e) service between Los ~tngeles and Los Angeles 
Hubor and ileedpatch, _ Arvin, Magunden end Shatter 
is tor the transpo~tat1on ot cotton only. 

(t) Service between Bakersfield and Fresno is 
ltm1ted to pOints on the state highway and five 
miles on either side thereot, excluding local 
service between Fresno an~ Fowler, Selma, X1ngs
burg, Traver, Goshen, Goshen Junction, V1sa11a or 
Tulare. or between ~y ot said pOints, said re
strietion not to be construed to prevent the 
transportation or property from between pOints 
between Fresno and Visalia or Tulare and ~01nts 
on said highway lying southerly or easterly of 
Visalia or TUlare. 

(g) OnlY' for dairy produots and poultry originating 
or ,_ destined to Tulare or north or Tulare, or Delano 
or south or Delano over state highway only between 
Tulare and Delano with no intermediate pOints on 
or oft the state highway. 

(h) Service between Goshen Junction' end Riverdale 
is ,without e:D.Y intermediate points. 

(i) Service between Page an~ Tipton and Los Angeles 
and Los Anseles Harbor is limited to the transportation 
or milk and other creamery products only; and between 
Tulare and Delano -roX' the rQ-uti:cg or loaded trucks, 
regardless ot commodity, when such loads originate at 
or-destined to pOints north or Tul~re and south ot 
Pelano. 

(j) No service is to be pertormed between Loe ~eles 
an~ !~ewb.eJ.l, the latter being the first inter.mediate 
point north ot Los Angeles. 
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(k) No service is to be rendered between the 
harbor district or Los Angeles at the north 
line o"r Willll.1:cgton and the bUsiness ,district 
or LO$ Angeles. 

Over and along the folloWing routes: 

Via Harbor Boulevard and Alameda Street to 
Los Anseles; via TrUck Boulevard and WA1n street 
to l~s Angeles; Via Anahe~ Eoad between Long Beach 
a::.d.. ~ilm1ngton; via. san. Fernando Road or Cahuenga 
Pass .. to San Fernando, thence over state highway 
to its junction with Weldon r,anyon Cutoff, then via 
either state h1ghway via New~all, or over Weldon Canyon 
Cutorr to the junction or the Weldon Canyon cutor! 
with the state highway, then o~er state highway 
(Ridge Boute) to Bakersfield and Fresno; and via State 
Highway between Delano and Goshen JUnction via Richgrove, 
Porterville, Exeter and Viselia; and 

Between the state highway and Taft, MAricopa, 
Fellows, McK1ttrick and pOints in the West Side 
Oil Fields .. 

(1) From Greenfield's Corners, via Panama and 
Old River. ~ 

(2) From Bakersfield via Rosedale and Buttonwillow. 

(3) Be~ween the jUDe:t1on or sta.te highway and 
~aricopa Flat Road, north or Grapevine 
Station, over Maricopa Flat Boad via Wheeler's 
Ridge Oil Field; and 

Betvreen Famosa and Wasco over direct county highway; 
and between Bakersfield and Greenfield's Corners 
over county highw~ via Magunden, Weedpatch and Arvin; 
and 

Between Riverdale and Goshen JUnction via Elm Avenue, 
through Rub to junction or Hanto:rd-Elm Avenue highway 
thence east to Plaza JUnotion or state highway; 

IePer1al Valley Division 

For anlD.lim! ted. through and local service tor the 

transportation ot property between los Angeles Harbor and 

Los .Angeles to CaleXiCO, serving all term1nals and intermediate 

pOints except as herein restricted as tollows: 

(a) Transportation or property between and to 
and tram pOints Oasis to Calexico and between 
El Centro and Holtville shall be limited to 
the h1ghway traversed and not more than five (5) 
miles on either s1de thereof. 

(b) Transport~t1on ot property trom or to 
Calipatria or the routes between Calipatria and 
the state highway near Westmoreland is limited to 
consigoments ot 10 t 000 pounds min1ra.um and such 
transporte.tion is limited to the higb:way traverseld 
on pOints not more than rive (5) miles on either 
side thereot. 



(0) Transportation o~ property to 8nd tram Oasis 
or,points south and east thereot over the Foothill 
Boulevard via Pasadena and San Bernardino and all 
poin'ts Wi thin ti va miles on eaoh side ot the highway, 
traversed, serving all intermediate pOints, Pasadena 
and pOints east end south thereot with pOints ot 
origin or destination o~ every shipment either Oasis 
or pOints south and east thereot is limited to loads 
or 10,000 pounds minimum, except dairy products, 
i.e. butter, eggs and cre~, wnieh are l~ited to 
4',000 pounds min1Illum.. 

(d) No service Shell be performed between Pasadena 
and San Ber~rd.ino, nor between San Bernardino 
and Oasis except as set torth 1n paragraph (e) 

~C'~~~!~~J ~8~ in tgmealRte D9tWgen Log Mlg@l@§ ana ' 
San Bernardino to ~ pOint. except tho ter.min41s 
o~ ~O~ Anso~es ~~ s~ Be~~~~no. 

" 
Over and al.oIlS the t'ol.l.ow1ng route~: 

(1) Via state highway between Los Angeles 
Harbor and El. Contro. v1a Pomona. Ontar10. 
colton, Redlands, Bann1ng, Coachella en~ 
Oasis. 

(2) Via direot eounty roads to Anahe~, 
Orange, Corona, Riverside, Bedlands, 
Coachell~ and Oa~1$. 

(3) Via Cutoff south ot Puente, through 
\1nittier and Downey to Los Angeles Harbor. 

(4) Via Foothill Boulevard from san Bernardino 
to l?ase.d~'na and Los Allgcles and Los Angeles 
E:ar'bor. 

coast Division 

For an unlim1 ted through and loeal service tor the. 

transportation o~ property between Los Angeles Harbor and 
" 

San Luis Obispo, s'erv1ng all terminals and intermediate pOints 

exeept as here1n restricted as tollows: 

(a) No service or any oherac ter to pOints 
i~ter.mediate to Los Angeles and. Newhall, nor 
Los Angeles and Calabasas nor Los Angeles 
and Santa Susana, nor Los Angelesan~ the north 
city 11m1 ts or Santa Monica on any rou.te. 

(b) No local serv1ce at :pOints between Santa Barbara 
and San Luis Obispo except Buellton and Orcutt and 
:p01nts intermediate, nor over Weldon Canyon cutor! 
Road between its junct10ns w1th the state highway. 

(e) Service between Santa Bar'bara and San Luis Obispo 
1s.1imited to po1nts authorized on the state highway 
or tram points ten (10) miles on either side thereot 
tor shipments of' ten (10) tons m1D.im:olI1. 
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Over and along the ~ollowing routes: 

(1) Via San Fernando Road end state highway 
between Los Angeles and San Luis Obispo via 
Santa Barbara; Via Ventura Boulevard and 
Conejo Pass to Camarillo t Oxnard, Ventura and 
santa Barbo.ra; via Sunset and sante. Monica 
Boulevards to Santa Monica, thence via 
los Angeles and Ventura Coast highway, No. 60-A 
to Oxnard and trom the intersection or Hueneme 
Road and Highway 60-A westerly along Hueneme 
Road to Ocean Drive, thence to Fi~th Street 
and thence to Oxnard; and between Ventura and 
Oja1 Via direct highway via Canet; between 
Castaic and Ventura via Piru, Fillmore and 
Santa PaUla; between San Fernando and Ventura, 
via Chatsworth, Santa Susana, Moorpark, 
Saticoy and Montalvo, or via connecting road 
between Sat1eoy and Ventura-Santa Paula highway-

San Diego Division 

For an unlimited through and local service tor the 

transportation ot property between los Angeles Harbor and 

Los Angeles and San Diego serving all terminals and inter-

mediate pOints, except as herein restrieted as tollows: 

Service is limited to en automobile truck 
as a common carrier ot northbound freight and 
express between san Diego and all pOints inter
mediate to and between Oceanside and Los Angeles, 
neither inclusive, including Vernon, Serra, san 
Juan Capistrano, Irvine, Tustin, santa Al:lA, Anahe1m, 
Buena. Park, NorweJ.k; also northbound. treight and 
express between Del ~ar, Cardi~, EnCinitas, Carlsbad, 
Oceanside and ell pOints between Serra and Los 
Anseles, both inclusive; and as a common carrier o~ 
southbound freight between Los Angeles and. all 
pOints between San Juan Ca~istrano and Del Mar, 
both inclusive; also southbound treight.between all 
pOints between !~orwalk and Irvine, both inclusive, 
and all pOints between San Juan Capistrano and 
San Diego, both inclus1ve. 

Over and. elong the tollow.1.ng route: 

Between Los Angeles and san Diego via 
Los Angeles County :a:ighway known as 
Dowey Highway to Norwalk, thence v1a 
County Highway to Buena Park, Anaheim, 
santa Ana and thence via State Highway 
via Tustin, Capistrano, Serra, Oceanside 
and Del Mar, .' . 

and subject to the tolloW1ng conditions: 

1. Applicant Motor Freigb. t Terminal Company, a 
corporation, within t~enty (20) days or date 
hereot, shall tile With this Commission its 
acceptance ot the eerti~icate herein granted, 
stipulating there1n that such certiticate 1s in 
lieu or all its rights prior to date hereo~ now 
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possessed by al)pl:teant an<:t that all such prior 
rights shall be annulled und revoked by this 
Comm.1ssion, and. shall be c>:t no turther torce and 
ettect. 

2. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance o~ 
the certificate herein granted within a period o~ 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days from date hareo!. 

5. Applicant shall :rile in duplicate and :make 
effect1ve wtth:tn a period of not to exceed th1rty 
(30) days from the date hereo!' a tarifr or taritts 
constructed in accordance With the requirements or 
the Co~ssion's General Orders and containing rates 
and rules ~1ch, in volume and ettect, shall be 
ident:tcal with tho rates and rules shown in the 
exb.:tb1t attached to the app11cation insofar as they 
eonrorm to the cert1!1eate herein granted. 

4. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
efrect1ve with1n a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days ~rom the date hereof ttme schedules, 
covering the service herein authorized, in a torm 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent or the 
Railroad Co~ssion to such discont1nuanee, sale, 
lease, transter or assignment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by sa1d a~p11cant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Esilroad Commission. 

Motor Freight Terminal Company baving requested permiss10n 

to issue $16,400.00 of stock in addition to the $402,300.00 

or stock authorized by Decisions Nos. 24136 and 24168, and the 

Commission being or the opinion that the issue of $8,600.00 or 

such stock is re~sonably required tor the purpose specified 

b.ere1n, which purpose is not, in Whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable too~erat1ng expense or to income, but that the 

request insofar as it involves the issue o~ the r~a1n1ng 

$7,800.00 ot stock Should be denied Without prejudice, 

IT IS HEREBY OEDERED that Motor Freight Texm1nal Company 

be, and it hereby is, author1zed to issue in part pay,ment tor 

the operative rights, businesses, assets and properties ot 

San ~oaqu1n Valley Transportat1on Compsny, Imperial Valley-

Los Angeles Express, Los Anseles-3an Pedro Transportation 

Company, Inc., Boulevard Express, Inc. and. Pac1fic Freight Lines 



• 
Co~any, $8,600.00 or its common capital stock in addit10n 

to the $402,300.00 ot stock authorized by Decision No. 24135, 

dated October 19, 1931, and Decision No. 24158, dated 

October 26, 19S1. 

IT IS EEREBY ]'URTEER ORDERED that the request ot Motor 

Freigllt Teminal Company to issue the rema1n1Ilg $7,800.00 ot' 

stock be, and it hereby is, denied without ~rejudice. 

IT IS m:..tmBy FURTEER OBDEBED that the journal en tries 

tiled on NOTember27, 1931 and reterred to in the foregoing 

opinion are in satisfactory !or.m it the s~e are corrected as 

ind1cated 1n said opinion. 

IT IS HSBEBY FtJRTEER OlaoEBED that the order in said 

Decisions Nos. 24135 and 24158 Shall ~ain intull torce and 

etfect, exce~t as modified by this order. 

The ettective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days ~om the date hereof. 
/1<.-

Dated at San Franoisco, California, th1s I r ., day ot 

January, 1932. 


